metromotorsllc.com
865-851-7491
3820 N. Broadway
Knoxville , Tennessee
37917

Metro Motors LLC

2008 BMW X5 3.0si AWD
View this car on our website at metromotorsllc.com/7123170/ebrochure

Our Low Price $8,990
N.A.D.A Retail Value $9,640
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

5UXFE43508L031610

Make:

BMW

Stock:

16A8G22

Model/Trim:

X5 3.0si AWD

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Alpine White

Engine:

3.0L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine-inc: doubleVANOS steplessly variable valve timing,
Valvetronic, 3-stage induction system

Interior:

Sand Beige Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

149,552

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 23

Sharp, in excellent condition, RUNS PERFECT, loaded panoramic
power sunroof, leather, power and heated seats, navigation, USB, AUX,
rear privacy window shades, alloy wheels, AWD, and more.
MUST SEE
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr front seats-inc: 3-position driver seat memory, headrests
- 2nd row split-folding seats-inc: flush-fold function, fold-up center armrest, headrests
- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, auxiliary audio input jack, radio
data system (RDS), weather band, (12) speakers w/ (2) subwoofers
- Anti-theft alarm system w/interior motion detector- BMW ambiance lighting
- Central locking system-inc: double-lock, selective unlocking, glovebox
- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, dual front reading lights, front footwell lighting, (2)
cargo compartment lights in tailgate
- Dark burl walnut wood trim - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: auto recirculation, misting control, bi-directional
solar sensor, temp-controlled rear air outlets, toggle control for custom air distribution
settings, max A/C function, activated charcoal micro-filter ventilation
- Dynamic cruise control- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer
- Enhanced coded driveaway protection - FM diversity antenna system
- Front console-inc: removable flashlight, dual storage compartments w/lids & armrests,
accessory pwr outlet
- Front/rear cupholders- Front/rear floor mats
- Fully finished cargo area-inc: accessory pwr outlet, retractable/removable cover, (4) tiedowns
- LCD main & trip odometers
- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel-inc: auto tilt away, 3position memory
- Leatherette seat trim- Prep for CD changer- Pwr upper & lower locking gloveboxes
- Pwr windows-inc: pwr retention, 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, close from
exterior lock
- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry-inc: selective unlocking, tailgate release, interior light actuation,
window down, alarm
- Remote tailgate release- Seatback storage compartments
- Smokers pkg-inc: ashtray & lighter- Storage compartments in all (4) doors
- TeleService activation- Tire pressure monitor- Vehicle key & memory

- TeleService activation- Tire pressure monitor- Vehicle key & memory
- iDrive system-inc: on-board computer, 6.5" color display, (5) menus, controller, (6)
programmable memory keys

Exterior
- 2-piece tailgate w/soft-close feature- Adaptive brakelights
- BMW kidney grille w/black vertical bars
- Body-color & black pwr mirrors-inc: 3-position memory, passenger reverse auto-tilt-down
- Body-color bodyside cladding- Body-color door handles- Front fog lights
- Matte-black side window frame trim- Panoramic moonroof
- Programmable daytime running lights
- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer jets
- Rear roof spoiler w/separation edges- Roof rails
- Variable intermittent rear window wiper w/washer
- Xenon adaptive automatic headlights-inc: dynamic auto-leveling, auto headlight control,
cornering lights

Safety
- 10-way pwr front seats-inc: 3-position driver seat memory, headrests
- 2nd row split-folding seats-inc: flush-fold function, fold-up center armrest, headrests
- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, auxiliary audio input jack, radio
data system (RDS), weather band, (12) speakers w/ (2) subwoofers
- Anti-theft alarm system w/interior motion detector- BMW ambiance lighting
- Central locking system-inc: double-lock, selective unlocking, glovebox
- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, dual front reading lights, front footwell lighting, (2)
cargo compartment lights in tailgate
- Dark burl walnut wood trim - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: auto recirculation, misting control, bi-directional
solar sensor, temp-controlled rear air outlets, toggle control for custom air distribution
settings, max A/C function, activated charcoal micro-filter ventilation
- Dynamic cruise control- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer
- Enhanced coded driveaway protection - FM diversity antenna system
- Front console-inc: removable flashlight, dual storage compartments w/lids & armrests,
accessory pwr outlet
- Front/rear cupholders- Front/rear floor mats
- Fully finished cargo area-inc: accessory pwr outlet, retractable/removable cover, (4) tiedowns
- LCD main & trip odometers
- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel-inc: auto tilt away, 3position memory
- Leatherette seat trim- Prep for CD changer- Pwr upper & lower locking gloveboxes
- Pwr windows-inc: pwr retention, 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, close from
exterior lock
- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry-inc: selective unlocking, tailgate release, interior light actuation,
window down, alarm
- Remote tailgate release- Seatback storage compartments
- Smokers pkg-inc: ashtray & lighter- Storage compartments in all (4) doors
- TeleService activation- Tire pressure monitor- Vehicle key & memory
- iDrive system-inc: on-board computer, 6.5" color display, (5) menus, controller, (6)
programmable memory keys

Mechanical
- 18" x 8.5" star spoke alloy wheels (style 210)
- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine-inc: double-VANOS steplessly variable valve timing,
Valvetronic, 3-stage induction system
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes-inc: brake fade compensation, brake standby, brake
drying, auto hold function
- 6-speed Steptronic automatic transmission-inc: OD, adaptive transmission control, sport &
manual modes, electronic selector
- Direct ignition system w/knock control
- Double wishbone multi-link front suspension-inc: aluminum thrust plate, coil springs
- Dual exhaust system
- Dynamic stability control (DSC)-inc: electronic brake proportioning, cornering & braking
stability enhancement, dynamic brake control, hill descent control, trailer-towing
stabilization, rollover protection system, traction control
- Electric water pump & volume-controlled oil pump - Electromechanical parking brake
- Electronically controlled engine cooling- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Integral 4-link rear suspension-inc: aluminum upper & lower arms, aluminum wheel carriers,
coil springs
- P255/55HR18 run-flat all-season tires- Prep for trailer hitch- Space saver spare- Toolkit
- Twin-tube gas-pressure shocks- Variable-ratio constant-assist pwr steering
- xDrive full-time all-wheel drive system w/front/rear torque split

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
20-WAY PWR MULTI-CONTOUR FRONT
SEATS W/LUMBAR
$1,200

3-STAGE HEATED FRONT SEATS
-inc: fast heating, 4-zone balance
$500
control

ACTIVE STEERING
-inc: Servotronic variable speedsensitive pwr steering

$1,400

BMW ASSIST
-inc: (4) years of service,
Bluetooth, TeleService,
Steering TeleService

$750

BMW ON-BOARD NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: 8.8" display, expanded iDrive
$1,900
system, controller w/force
feedback, voice command
system, real time traffic info
w/dynamic re-routing,
expanded on-board computer
functions, auto ventilation

COLD WEATHER PKG
-inc: heated steering wheel, ski
bag, 3-stage heated front seats
w/fast heating & 4-zone
balance control, retractable
headlight washers

$900

COMFORT ACCESS SYSTEM
$1,000

HIGH-DEFINITION RADIO
$350

IPOD & USB ADAPTER
$400

LIGHT POPLAR INTERIOR WOOD TRIM

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: universal garage door
opener, auto-dimming rearview
mirror, auto-dimming pwr
folding heated exterior mirrors,
front seat 4-way pwr lumbar,
digital compass, Bluetooth
w/high-capacity phonebook
download, BMW Assist w/(4)
years of service, Nevada
leather seat trim, ground
lighting in doors, illum interior
door handles, entry/exit lights in
each door, dual rear reading
lights, rear footwell lights, dual
cargo rails w/(4) adjustable tiedowns, storage net & strap,
multi-function hooks, locking
underfloor storage, removable
rubber mats in front door bins,
illum front center storage
compartment w/accessory pwr
outlet

$2,850

PREMIUM SOUND PKG
-inc: multimedia changer, 600-watt

$1,850

-inc: multimedia changer, 600-watt
16-speaker sound system w/
(2) subwoofers, digital sound
processing, surround sound
simulation

$1,850

PWR TAILGATE
$500

REAR CLIMATE PKG
-inc: 4-zone auto climate control,
privacy glass, rear manual side
window shades

$900

RUNNING BOARDS
$300

TECHNOLOGY PKG
-inc: rearview camera, park
distance control w/graphic
display, BMW on-board
navigation system, 8.8"
display, expanded iDrive
system, controller w/force
feedback, voice command
system, real time traffic info
w/dynamic re-routing,
expanded on-board computer
functions, auto ventilation

$2,600

LEATHERETTE SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$17,400
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